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rm 1&ATH1RS OF NEW ENGLAND. the waorking of the ship. t was aise "a comnon
From t dinburgh Review.y '- fault in our young people that they. gave themselves,

<coN unn, ' ta drink Lot waters very immoderately.?' Whatever1

But oepsion from tha frst eaded ail conrai_ ivere the wants of their seniors in this, respect, theyi
th s afl'& acra fames f the guardians of the Pur- fortified their weakness rme reservedly and mdici-
tan anctuar. S early as 1634, Winthrop ar- ousl.
rates a circumstance " iluich brought therà and all It is observable, bat .if tey tolerated a ewr eof

te Gospel under a common suspicion of-cutting one the conforts they were aise not inexorable.in respect
totber's throats for beaver." Josselyn, whose 'ex- of the pomps of this iricked vorld. wIas no part
Perience mist'have been pecùliaHly unsatisfactory of their design to promote the advent of that equality
pescribes thenias " fu.l of ludification and injuri6us which now obtis an (he American soi. "A dis-'
dealing ganeraliy in their payments reeusant and crimination between gentlemen and those of inferior
dlow n and even William White declares in a latter condition," says Mr. Hildreth, "vas carefully kept
ta bvinthrop thatI" le sees such harsh dealing among up. Only gentlemen vere entitled te the preex oft
le shhpkecpers thare, iaprice, sraight, and m'asure, 1Mr.;' their numbe'vr was quite snall ; and depr'a-

thati e. îipks Lbat love is anting urbieh is bhe main tien Of the right to be so addressed vas inflicted as
L'e>' or religion"' Ethically it Iuld sem that the a punishment. 'Goodman,' or 4 Goodwoman,' by.
debit and credit sides of y(eir accoua sere ingeni- contraction ' Goody,' as the address of inferior1

eusl balanced. A tendarnass for their eovi eorn- persans." Winthrop received from Cromwell the
oercial deliaqencies d. as cempensate be mat- Buccaineer a present of an elegant sedan chair, ivhich

(icatians eqtuaffections omtheir childtiau fd t te hUiad been intended for the sister of Viceroy of Mexi-

rural app tites af etionsften-serv eots and maid-se - co. W hether he rode about in it, ie are not in--
vanls. Smeeof the m agnatsevot ere ma con- formed; though it seemis improbable that lie should

apicutus for the mausterit e wivere (Le moos t lax i re- receive it as a piece of ornamental lumber. The

spect ef their avasritos mode t trading. The governors generaîlly wrere net inclinei te dispense

eider fudiey, ivo die with semadggre againsg. ith certain little ceremonies te enhance the dignity
eler in bis pocke, andi a noterio s reakgnss on cf their office. They were preceded by halberdiers

bebafoet ot receptaclen hich o scandaliked s onhen they ivent abroati, and they had de services of1
baong of leadin cntempoaries. Hugh Petesoe a trumpeter te make their proclamations. An amnus-

an exampis Lt the ministersaihemsalves. grh eie ing crcumstance arose out e othe quarrel in Anne

incoemptentL ande at a argain t Le iei olat itutchinson's case, when the men vio had carried

toigtet b adterme .a fine Etroke f business" in whi the halberds before Vane declined te carry them be- j
codisb antumber line troile ha resides in the ce-fore Winthrop, because they sympathised vitht lia

onys and indeet lacive pla he bis business ac- Antinomian side of the controversy. Had the bearers

tirely; ae zaided Le suppression ot hibe Salemn îrlie a vaassume he employed for his sedan, been
teeL'ly ecur,-sbtractin sfroue is sem o Slibe- similarly favorers ofthe Baptist exodus, they migt
rawly lta surel-te contents tn fis leiger. L ave deposited "King Winthrop" in Boston ar.-

Reambetoi thase operations, i a caie agete ir.h bar ; but wre infer that these responsible officials were

Mr. Hildreth that a zeal for the main chance wras a orthedox, a there is nint iatio i(bat lie vasub-
notable abatement from the conventual character of . .itte te - -is ineignit>.
lhe New England system.- On-the other hand, va Ascending inte sale e' 'ocial pirecedent, iwe
are doubtful in wYhat liglht to regard an appreciation come againimiion the dominant principle of the New
of creature comforts which wvas its notable accompa- England system in ithe extraordinary homage paid te
iniment. Those iriwo condemne the Puritans as per- the Ministers. As if in mockery of tieir human in-
versely ascetic should in fairness be informedie of their firmity, dthe steam iof adulation iwas poured around
ienient endurance of. the physical consolations tbey then titi they breathed habituitally aiintoxicating at-
met with in the wilderuness. Endicot and his con- mosphere. Naturally einough did Josselyn 'remark

pany during the fimrst year's occupation iii 1629, are their inclination Le "receive your gifts but as a tri-
described as "making shift to rb out the winter·s bute due te theu.i tianscenîdan>cy." ln tlte eyes of
cold by the fireside, turning dowi tiany a drop of their iworsiiîperIl, " that great light and divine plant,
the bottell and burning tobacco vith aillthe ease they Mr. Saimuel Stone,' or, «l the holy, heavenly, sweet-
rould." When the summner came, their resignation affecting and soul-ravishiig miister, Mr. Thomas
took another for . The reverend divine Mr. Fran- Shepheard, wvere princes untrammelled by secuilar
cis liggerson,said ta be "' mighty in the Scriptures," accessoies. By the subjects of their congregations
and who wvrote a description of Newr Eugland's plan- these and their coadjutors iwere investei trivitmore
tation in 1630, observing on the reiidness of the aire thau a nonarch's pretensions. Their ecclesiastical
says, that " whereas I clothed myself beforetime with gifts and celestial groaces were a main theme of Lis-
double cloathes and thick wrastcoats ta keepe me tory ; the clumsy barps of the New England poets
wrarme. even in the summer tine, doe now go as twanged forti shambiing elegies in their praise ; and
thin clad as any, osely veaing a light stuffe cas- eveia comets condescended ta give notice of thei
socke upot m'y shirt, and stuffee breeches of one decease. It ias only appropriate, therefore, tiat
tlticknesse, without linings." Ve mnust farther ac- they should exercise a paramnount influence in ail mun-
quit themn of any obstinate aversion to the 'suiccu- dane transactions. "New England, says Cotton
lent solids they happenedto faliin vith. Of the Mather, "being a ceuntryi vhose interests are re-
barbor of Plyimouth it is said, "IThis bay is a m'oast narkably iwtrapped mn ecclesiastical circumstances,

hopeful place ; innumerable store of foiw most e'r- muinisters ought ta concern themselves un politics,
cellent good . .... crabs and lobsters in Their mintervention iras on this account habitually re-
their tie.infil e." The revereud divine aiready re- cognised as frainers of liaws, as councillors of the
ferred ta delivers it as his doctrine that. thIe "par- magistrates, and as agents in embassies and political
snipe,cairots, and turnips are here bigger and sweeter missions. Not.only id they actas « doctores dibi-
than is ordinary 'to be.found in England ; the turkies tantium" in private affairs, but tLiey iere the ex-

re far greater than our English turkies, and eeceed- horters of the timid, the rebukers of the bold, aud
ing fatse, and esky.ý aFresh cai," says the deciders for the doubtfui at aléctions and town
Wnslos'', "in the summer isbut coarse meat vith meetings. If in any of these vocations they met'
us." That1" rorth and seful 'instrument," as le with obstructioi itheir pride vas compensated wLen
is denominat'edin theI" Memnorial," had a facihlty- for they mounted the pulpit. Tliere'they bo ltheir op-

compoundig a duk: bi'o, which. he beneralently ponents entirely at the mrercy of:their Scripture si-
turned oaceount ennùone occasin for the 'benefit 'of 'militudes and proplhetical menaces. They,' could
a sick Indian. It i alsosaid oçthe colonists -gene- preach at, and pray for, their unfortunate; victims
rail>' that in thiifeasts thy had ot forgotten ihe with ail the igioor:f a despotism tempered only, and

En@glish fashion of stirring tp. their. appetites ith that uncertainly, >-by the-sand inL the hour glass. As,
varietyofe cooking their fond." Before long,ithey we learn fïom i singular passage in Mr. Félts" Sa-
perm9itted certain liquids of even a -recercié class to em," on sucieccasions tiey spared neither age nor
lubricatetheseopsonia. Dudley wrotetotbeCountérs sex. Th'e boys tere rangedaon the stairs of the
cf Lincoln.in 1631, that they had'only;" good vater meeting-ioiuse, and l'a man wras appoditdto. keep
to drink till 'wine or ,beer'could be mâde ;" but be- people from sleeping" by means of " a short clubbed
fore tirenty years Lad elapsed, such vas thea wo- stick laxing at one end a knob, and at the other a
der-rrking Provitde oft Sion's Savi<i jn' Nev foxtail with wichihe vouldstroke the women's faces
Egad,"that ' .Por.tumgalt had Lad aanay a mouth- that iere asleep,"antd vith the'other would knock
full.of bread and fish fr.om us in exchange. for their tinruly. dogs and ine." -In tima same place,"Salem,'
Madiia liquors, and.ialso Spain.". In short, the-o- aswe léarf fron the-same authority, twoive 'ien vere
leration of any'" ronder" thatvas sufficiently savony appointed to make a circuit of ilie tewn durmg ser-
or cOnrishiug 'as proclaii ed vith extremeprompti- rice; and to markdown the nloan-attendadts in order.
tude.''On thiel arriv of 'the Pilgrim Fathers ' the ta resenttiern to the magistrate, while,'af tiiesaie
Master on sLra brougbtwii Lim a very fat goose time,.'three constablés,were appointed to keep mvatch
to eat widb us ; amd ire Lad afat crane, and a mal- at the three .doors o:.the meeting-house ta prevent
lard, and a dried neat's tangue and se wa e were any onefrom going forth " tii ail the exercises were
kindly and friendly together. On the voyage -of finished."' Neither in measure nor equality iére Lthe
the founders ofUMassachusettsi n the c"Arabella," ini'isters inclined to'tint themselves OF a.single par-
he'captasin complainîed thatitheir « victutals" impededtielie of',their flocks' adoration. '
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We inay ascribe a part of their influence vith you might havé been eyee to God's people here, ardi

tbeir congregations to their intimate knovledge of not to practice tlise courses in a wilderness which
the secrets of Providence, and te vhat we mny eren you wvent s 'fai- te prevent. These rigid ways have
designate their thiàumaturgicat proùess. To suspi- laid you very Ion' in the heurts of the saints, I d
clous eyes the follom g.little circumstancé reads like assure you I bave lheard them pray in the public ast
an exhibition of-the latter accomplishmet.. Win- semblies that the Lord wodtid gie you teek anad
throp thie younger bad some books in the chamber in humble spirits, eot ti strive so much for unif6rmity
which .he kept his corn. One of them was a Greek as not to keep the unily or spirit in thebond of
Testament, which vas boundt up together with the peace. 1 hope you do not assume te yourselyes in-
book; of Common Prayer and the Psalms. The fallibiliUy of judgment, when the most learned of the
mice attacked the voluine, anid :ate the Common apostles confessethéheL-new but in part, and saw but
Prayer "every Zeaf of it,"' but scrupulously de- darkly, as through a glass; for Cod is light, and ne
etined,the rest of the contents, as also ail the other furiher than he otb illumine us can we see, be our
books, "theough le lad above a thousand there."- parts and learning ever so great. O that ail those that
Vithout ;questsoning thàtthe Common Prayer had are brethren, tbougb'they cannot tbink and speak the

en'tirely disappearedwe may lint our impression thatI same thing, niight be of one accord in the Lord."
the destructive mnice were agam in soaie shape "the "To this noble remonstrance-aad it vas not the
poor peopleo lad come over;" and we inclide to first of- thc same sort vhich Saltoostall had maade-
credit th nnistrs witb their edaciy frn thêke- Wilson'and Cotto 'wrote o .rery elaborate reply.-
nesses of. tVis to a portent, ive shall mention pre. They polèss tà be friends.of peace and moderation,
sently, e.thibited by one of the Mathers. A more but fully justify' the punishments inflicted.- 'Better
frequent proof of the supernatural. vocation of the be bypocrites,' teyu say,''thn profane persons.-
ministërs %vas afforded by their interpretatios of Hypocrites give God part of his due, tbe otward
omens and judgments ;- for in this department they man ; but the profane persan giveth Cod neither out-
were so experienced thlat in case of any disparage- ward nor inward man.' 9 Yo know not if you
ment of their persons or doctrine, they were gene- think we came into this vilderness te practice those
rally able tao cite somte retributive visitation. The courses vhichi ve led froin in.England.. We be-
town of.Lynn, for instance, lest a great part ni its lieve there is a vast difference between nen's inyen-'
cattle by a sudden disease through reducing the sa- tions and God's institutions; wive led froi men's in-
lary of the. Rev. Mr. Cobbett. In Hubbard and ventions, te wvhîich, we else should have been com-
Wiotlhroi there is a chronicle of judgnents against pelled- ;we compel none to men's inventions.' Yet
those vhio thivarted or slighted the Eiders. One ex- after this dowçnright claii of a divine character for
ample, a ycung merchant did immediately after charg- their system, with an inconsisteney too common to
ing thatI "nône of those black crows (neaning the surprise, they add, ' We are far frm arrnogatin in.-
aforesaid) shòuld follov bis corpse te the grave."- fallibility o' judgment, or affectig uniformity ; uni-
Others, and especially the heretical. Antinomians, formity God never required, iunfallibility be never
were overtaken by still more exemplary catastrophes. granted us. We coihtent ourselves with anity in the
Anne Itchinson was on this account-seized-aid foundation of religion and church order.'
slaugiterei;by the Indians ; while thc "copartner iii " About the same lime Villiamn sent a wartn re-
ier hesies, Mrs. Mary D.yer," gave birthi to a nionstrance te bis old friend and disciple Governor
nonstergrfiek, as. desciiLéd, vould bave been a Endicot, against these violent proceedings. Tbe
pr'iceleiseasurôat ui. Colege of Surgeons. fThe Massachusets theocracy could net complain chat
fate of one of the saine sect-a barber, vho "was none showeud them their error. Tbey did ont perse-
qsore itian ord(inay laborious ta drav men te those vere in the system fai' persecution without having ils
sinfll errors," is memorable for thisreason. A bar- wreogfulness fully pointedi out."-(Hireth vol. i.,
ber, if ve reflect was the only nan who iad a fair pp. 3824.)
chance of competing in controversy vith the minis- Lle first modification of the systemn 'was due ta
terg, as lie was professionally secure of his one audi- the interference of Charles the Second shortly sub-
tor, and bad a sunmary means of compelling bis at- sequent te the BEestoration. By, a -royal order, which
tention. Accordingly, as ive are tld iiI " Sion's at tbat time the colonists were not in a position to
Saviour," "lie having a lit opportunity by reason of dispute, they rere deprived of one of their most
liis trade se soone as any vere set doune in bis chaire cherished privileges-le righ to inflict corporal
le vould coinmonly be cut-ng of their haire and the punishment upon Quakers. Later than this, in
truih together." The appropriate penalty followed 1675, wphen the general court of Massachusetts, after
lat, one of Roxbury sending for him tu draw a consultation with the Elders, enumerated lthe siùs
tooth, the Antinomian clipper of orthodox doctrine which had brouglit upon them the visitation of the
lost his vay in the forest, and was frozen to deati. war vitb Kin' Phili, in a spirit of contrition the
Iis fate is set forth as an implied warning to barber persecution of the Quakers wias rene t t he
chirurgeons net ta mistuse their opportunities, iwhile claimants for toleration who existed in the colony,
it serves te illustrate the effeet of such examples in ani wbo bad been encouraged in 1662, by the kiOg's
sustaining the principle of the Massachusetts theo- demands, wvere noiw a considerable party i iwhile, on
cracy. Te resist it was like entering upon a contest the other band, the majority for the theceracy vas
Svithl fate, for its authors dispensed judgments with decreasing. The predilection of the latter for a
as much facility as they issued and served common learned ministry also helped tio modify their more ob-
legal process; in short, if any one occasioned them durate convictions until their acceptance of the
trouble, a warrant, or a miracle, it was difficult te 4 Half Way Covenant," for years a fertile subject
tell beforehand ivhiclh vas pretty certain te overtake of contention, exhibited their 'weakness by invol'ring
the delinquent. them in a compromiise. 'l'O this weakness, still more

efecuacythnionhelieneéwhich hbad been par--It w as net in the nature of things that this co mn- leff yetually o r ta (he oi ya mani te a g eat c a r-
plex machinery of beaies and spectres should work-i tiahly procured by the Royal mandate, a trat change
satisfactorily. But for fifty years the Puritan in mthaeitemporoet le s colo y New Eanteut l e M m-

1 vas tlius upheiti, andi the reignu eft he sàinis upon tbaniel DnMoton concludes in New England's Mema'-
arth anticipated., Hapil iias ot pernitted b> rial with a word of adviceto the passing generation,aets (bntiiat. saupplyeitwasu endurance should expressing his 'apprehensions'that they were cdege-

elast tifit ias ton.,nuphtanxpet itsrelaxation nerating into the plant of of a strange vine." As
trom ime ni.isoers by wm and in whese behaf it another of their influential divines had expressed it,

fas maintaineis. Repeated invitations 'ere made to bey « lvere straggling fraie the sound of the silver
se latter teiodite vs rigors, but they were uni- trunpets," and preparing' to follow wsic of thir

ftrmhe alighted ii. An exarpie of this eccurred in oi n.''la 1680, the Baptists,'after meeting for four-
f1652,rhen Sir Richard' Satostal , o e occtLe ori >teen years in private houses, summoed courage to

165, henSi Rihad Sltnstll on eordercta iaew building hchte ttempted to hold
ginal founders of the colony, wrote to Wilson 'and eretig uldinivrich theYa
Cotton, ministars of.. Bostonl,'(tie folowringletier : a meeting publici'.1

Reveren d an t dear sirs, who ,Iunfeignetl A few years later, when the neglect of the Acts
lave and respect, it dtb net a littiegrive u espiritn of Trade, the shelter aforded to the regicides ad
o ear pweat sad t niogs are' rprted greily asp -our oher irregularities, had brought upon Massachusetts*

tyranny a t persacutio 'inNer England, as that you the acation of ber charter, 'greater enermities 'were
rne, wLip,'and iprson men Nfr Ibeirwcnsciencés.- 'helplessly 'sibinitted to. 'Under Joseph Dudley, in

Firstouc''ip esuchto canme ' e ur ssemblies. 1686,. a religious'society aven worshippiog according
rastyou ompl' sneht joie to y vorship . and tothe'«formsaf the Episcopal Cburch of Eglad'
asen hyouk siow t diyke thyour 'Pes as organisedin Boston, and with Aindros tIhyear
ageainst it, then you stir up yotir magistrates to punish alter, the colonists beheld the first appearance of the
agate ir , as you sie rthe ublic affronts. hatedt surplice. The proclamationof James'e De
them for such, syu conceive,.t pule
Truly, frie'nds, this your practice cf compe ing any Tliese ins were declared to be :-«ceicn the r-

matter'-'worship, te do'tbat,hareof t'hey are ing of the children of church'members; prn e la mens we&.r-
I ers s for so "thea ilongand curled hair; excess in a parel; naked breasia

Sfully 'persuaded, is to make them s-in - sa ahe namraduefuu.rbos l:oeaino ut
apostie (Rom.&v. 23) tells .s; and> tny are mad randarm, tand uperfluou eibbons; tbe:torngdon of Qa

îrj, hùrry' îto!Ieave meetiing berore blesimm< uked ; roLkn
hypocrites thereby, conforming to,their'outward mai nersing and swearig; tippnin shoupe; want ci respecifor

efor fa o punishment. Vie pray1 or you andwisb. paréntls, idiéness;. extortion in shopkèepezs and mechan ies
f ear and the riding from, Ôwn to town orunmarried men aunl

you prosperity every way, hopitg tae Lord would omen, under pteteanace' auending lectures;-.safui eus-'
have given. yeu so chmuehiÉbt and lota thera, thato in te ieWdaess.'


